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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

piONESTA LODGE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
L Meets evory Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridgo building.
" V) REST 1,0 DO E, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,

I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

ASlIINaTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
S. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
G. A, 11. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionosta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.C 137, W. 11. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

loN EST A TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
M., meels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Ollleo, cor. of
I in and Bridge Htroets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

r F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

, TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician. Surtreon A Dentist.
Ofllco and llosidonoo throe doors north
of Hotol Agnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician A Surgoon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AG NEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawronce
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
Kuosts never neglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V.y H. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tlflnsota, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1TOREST HOTEL,
L Wost Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bondor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boen completed, is nlee-l- v

furnished throughout, ami offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public
litktes reasonable.

OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Seneca and Centre Sts., Oil City,

Pa., Thomas Gent, Proprietor. Meals
aud Lunches served at all hours. Open
day aud night. When in the city look
up the Exchange Restaurant, and get a
good meal.

.pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Wallers building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets. Is proparud to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satislaction. Prompt atton
tion given to mending, aud prices rea
sonable.

T F.ZAII RINGER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared-t- do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satislaction. watch-
es, Jewelry, Vo., ordored for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keoley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General itlucksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given upocial attention, And
satisfaction gtiiinintced.

Shop in rear of mid Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioiiln, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
V I! ED. 1 It ETT F.N B E RG E It.

II HlLST&SDt
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

JAS. T. IHtENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

real Estate
Comprises the Purchasing, Soiling,
Leasing and Renting of all kinds of
Real Estate

Conveyancing
Briefs, and Searches of Title a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

yoars' experience with Forostcoun-t- y

lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-
garding tho Titles and prosent
Status of same.

Moderate charges for drawingin-Rtrumen- ts

of writing transferring
property.

Life Insurance.
I am General Agent for the Equit-

able Life Assurance Society of tho
U. S., having a Surplus of 'FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
othor company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can afford to take it before seeing
the New Policy of this Socioty.

C. M. ARNER & SON,
FireLife and Accident

Insuha nce Aaents
AMI

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TTONESTA, I A.

Companies ltepresrlilpil. Assets.
North American, - - $ 9,686,808,08
Royal, - . - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - - 10,004,697.55
Orient, - - - 2,215,470,92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attontton paid to
the collodion of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

C'hurrh anil Habbnib Nchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

The rogular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The boy stood on the burning deck,
And shuttled his feet about.

His ma bad sot the cards afire
And ho wanted to put 'em out. Ex.
Oil market $.71.
Court convenes next Monday.
Yon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Monday, Sept. (ith, is Labor Day, the

next legal holiday.
Remnants in dress goods at very low

prices, at Hopkins'. It
Fall opening at Smith's Business

College, Warren, Pa., Aug. 80. 5t
Boys' pants 25c. Waists 19c. and 29o.

Miles tt Armstrongs. It
See those $1.25 pants for 45c; $2.50

pants for 95c; $1.00 for f2.00,at Hopkins'.
Amsler is headquarters for fruit cans

and sella thorn cheaper than anyone else.
Sun Bros.' World's Progressive

shows will exhibit in Tionesta, Monday,
Sopt. 0.

Ton petitions for divorce were pre-
sented in the Venango county courts at
Franklin on Monday.

Prices are right and shoes cannot be
made better for service than "Our Own"
shoe is mado. Miles & Armstrong. It

A new crossing has bceu put in in
front of the post ofllco and it is a good
thing, as it was the muddiest crossing in
town.

We ask you to como and see our
prices on tho best possible shoes for
school. Every pair guaranteed by Miles
it Armstrong. It

Why are they invariably referred toas
"Quiet Home Weddings f" Nobody ex-
pects them to be noisy, boisterous affairs.

Illizzard. These come later on.
A Lyooming county farmer realized

110 bushels of wheat out of two and a
half aeros of laud aud would like to hear
from any one who can beat that yield.

Now Is the time to order your fruit
for eanuing. When buying, remember
that Amsler is tho loader in tho fruit bus-
iness and will take your order for any
amount. It

Leon, eight-year-ol- d son of Joseph
Clark, fell down the cellar steps at his
homo last Friday and dislocated his left
arm at tho elbow. Dr. Bowman fixed
him up and he is abl.i to be out again.

Mrs. C. W. Dean's art class will re-

sume their studies Thursday, Sept. 2, and
indications are that tho class will be
much largor than Inst year, which Is say
ing a good deal, as tho number of pupils
enrolled last year was surprisingly large
for the size of the town.

Last week one day, whilo Miss Ella
Alexandor of Blticklick township, In-

diana county, was talking through a tel
ephone a bolt of lightning followed the
wire into the instrument, demoralizing
it, and instantly killing tho lady. A
'phone is a good thing to slay away from
during a lightning storm.

Last Sunday evening a curtain in the
office of Hill's Livery stable, caught fire
from the gas stove which was boing
burned without a stovepipe and the cur
tain was destroyed and the walls back of
the stove badly scorched. Fortunatoly
thero was someone in tho barn and tho
firo was extinguished without serious
damago.

Pennsylvania veterans who fought at
Lookout Mountain and Cliickamagua
have a delightful trip ahead of them
The Legislature has appropriated $20,000
to pay the expenses of all Pennsylvania
soldiers who fought under Shorman in
his march to the sea for a trip to Chat In
nooga on the occasion of tho dedication
of the Pennsylvania monument in Sep
toniber.

Tho tiling of a petition of llio citizens
of KarHS City borough, Butler county,
to havo the court uiiuul tho boron
charter, marks the closing chupter in the
history of one of the lainous oil towns iu
the Butler county oil fields. Earns City
borough, us it is now constituted, con
sists of a collection of oil country houses,
a po&toflico, about three stores and a po
ulution of less than 200. Iu 1S70 it inn I a
a population of 2,000 and was one of tho
booming towns of the couutry.

Mary hail a little bust,
It filled her soul with Ire,

For she was twenty miles from town,
And couldn't mend her tire.

Jamestown All.
Warren's stroot fair opened yestor- -

day.
Any straw hat in the window for 25c.

at Hopkins'. H
-- The only things some men do for a

living are hotel-keepe- and tailors. Ex..
-- Although wheat is very popular

many persons still express a pieference
for old rye.

-- Not old stock marked down because
it is a "drug" but good clothing sold
cheap. Miles Armstrong. R

The oyRter season is on onco more.
but nono of tho bivalves have "opened
up" in tills nock o' woods as yet.

Have you had troublo to got shoes
that will wear? Try "Our Own" shoos
for boys, at Miles it Armstrong's. It

School Shoes are our specialty now
Do not buy until yon see "Our Own"
shoos for boys at Miles Sc Armstrong's. It

Do you appreciato good laundry
work? if so patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

"Ucantripom" is the name of that
Seamless Oil Grain School Shoo just re-
ceived at Robinson's. Just tho thing for
that boy of yours. It

"Somo men are s.o fond of work,"
says tho Manayunk Philosopher, "that
they linger over it and never got any
thing done for fear of losing it."

"Preservation Is tho first law of na
ture," says an exchange. "Its bettor to
break an engagement with a girl than
to have tho engagement break you."

Divino services noxt Sunday morn
ing in the Lutheran church at 10:30 in
both tho German and English language.
Services at 8 p. m. Sunday evening.

The bfg sentinel guns are on the
ground and will be placed in position as
soon as our stone-mason- s can spare
enough time from thoir extraordinary
rush of work this summer to build the
foundations.

The dates for County Teachers' Insti
tutes in tills part of the State are as fol-

lows: Warren begins Dec 20th Frank
lin, Dec. 13th; Marionvllle, Forest Co.,
Dee. 27th ; Erie, Oct. 4th ; Ridgway, Nov.
29th ; Meadvillo, Dec. 27th : Clarion. Deo.
13th.

The grape growers between Erie and
Westfield are greatly worried over the
condition of the grapes. It was expected
that the yiold would be an enormous1 one
this fall, but from presout indications
ono-ha- lf the promised yiold will be lost
on account of dry rot.

Wm. Sinearbaugh and W. F. Blum
have removed the fences from tho
of their lawns and the appearance of both
residences is much improved. Other cit-
izens ought to do likewise. Our already
pretty town would look much better if
the fences were all removed.

--On Saturday, August 28th, tho Mt
Zion Lutheran congregation will hold Its
annual harvest home picnic in the grove
near the church. Come with well-fille- d

baskets so that the innor man may be
satisfied. All are cordially invited to be
present with us on that day.

A man near Mahaffey, Pa., is culti
vating a now kind of corn. It bears
common Indian corn about two feet from
the ground, and'on the top whore the
tassel grows on ordinary corn stalks
there is a prolific growth of pin corn,
and tho roots dovelope into large ruta-
bagas. Ex. When put through the right
process it will doubtless produce a fine
article of "barleycorn."

--The State Normal School at
has come in for its share of the general
prosperity that is brightening up this
country and under its new management
is getting a fine boom, adding daily to its
already large list of students for the fall
and winter terms. Prof. J. R. Flickln- -
gor is tho new Principal of the Edinboro
Normal, and if careiul, painstaking
work, coupled with eminent ability and
largo experience count for anything, this
school will continue to prosper and will
be socond to none iu the State.

Word was received here last Friday
evening that two valuable horses, weigh
ing about 1,400 pounds each hud been
stolen from the owner at Brookville, Jef
ferson county, on tho previous night, aud
that the thieves had been tracked in this
direction. Nothing of them has been
in this vicinity as yet. The animals were
without mark or blomish of any kind.
Two top buggies of the buck board pat-

tern were also stolen. One of the bug-
gies has yellow running gear, the slats
are painted green, and it is equiped with
Mulhollaud springs. The other buggy
is black In color and of same style. A
reward of $100 is offered for the return
of the horses, and $15 for the yellow
geared buggy.

The new buildings being erected in
Tionesta are rapidly Hearing completion.
Tho carpenter work on the second large
building for the mantle works is about
completed und the buildings make a very
neat appearance in their coat of white
paint with brown trimming. The ma-

chinery was started up in earnest on
Monday and as soon as enough stock can
be gotten ready tho full force of men will
be put to work. Tho brick layers have
about completed thoir part of the hand-
some new Bowman residence and the
carpenters are hustling the second story
through. J. T. Dale's neat new house on
May street is under roof and will soon
be completed. Tho two cottages erected
by A. II. Dale on Hilands street are
about read for occupancy. A number of
other now houses and improvements are
talked of.

Tho greatest aid you can give your
newspaper is your job printing; if you
do not feci able to run an advertisement
surely you can ulford to give tho news-
paper your cards, dodgers,
letter-head- s and envelopes to print. Tho
newspaper man needs it, aud it helps
him pay the pr'iitcrs for setting up the
thousand and one free notices lie gives
you urn) your town; but don't go and
give to tlie printer or job printing oltice
that can give you no sueli rot urn is ex-

pending neither money, time nor brains
iu trying to help you build up your town.
The time may come whuu a nowspuper
can live simply upon the revenue from
utlverliaiug ami subscription, but no
newspaper iu any ordinary town can ex-

ist without the uuxilliury support de
rived from joli printing. Therefore, if
you want a good newspaper one that
can still lurlher help yt u and your city.
give it your Job printing. Uuntm iUe In
dependent,

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Mrs. M. Cox was a visitor to Oil City
on Monday.

Miss Eva Davis Is visiting relatives
at Jamestown, N. Y.

Miss Florence Gardner of Siverly Is
a guest of Miss Ida Fones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Kelly Rro so
journing at Ocean Grove, N. J.

Misses Maine Emortof Tylorsburg is
a guost of her uncle, P. Einert.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fi'llon aro viewing
the sights at Buffalo this week.

Dr. J. W. Morrow is in Franklin this
week attending court as a witness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dowalt spent
Sunday with friends in Newmansville.

Commissioners' Clerk J. T. Dale was
a business visitor to Oil City on Monday.

Miss Georgia Hunt of Fittsburg is a
guest at the residence of J. T. Brennan.

Miss Nettie Gioring of Pleasantvillo
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. K. C. Heath.

Miss Etta Loonhart of Warren was a
guest of Mrs. L. J. Hopkins over Sun-
day.

J. R. Ault and W. L. Thpmpson of
Nebraska were visitors to Oil City yes-

terday.
Miss Kathleen Joyce returned Friday

from a month's visit with friends in
Cleveland.

A. L. Schellhammor of Warren was a
business visitor to Tionesta the first of
the week.

Mrs. A. H. Partridge of Pittsburg, Is
the guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Dale.

Mrs. Harry Brnner of West Hickory
Is a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Canfield.

Mrs. George Adams and Miss Clara
Breno of Newcastle are guests of C. A.
Hill and family.

Hon. J. B. Agnew and family drove
over to Cooksburg on Monday for a short
visit with friends.

Mrs. H. J. Thompson of Buffalo, N.
Y,, is a gnest of her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Dean of this place.

W. R. Dawson and John Coppie of
Tldioute were business visitors to Tio-

nesta on Monday.
J. D. Davis and C. W. bean loft for

Buffalo yesterday noon to take in the G.
A. R. encampment.

Harry and Minnie Canfield took in
tho excursion to. Buffalo Monday and
will remain all week.

D. W. Clark went to Tidiouto on
Monday and is surveying some land near
that place this week.

Miss Iva Holeman returned Tuesday
from a week's visit with Miss Maude
McCall of Tidioute.

--Miss Francos Bates of Titusvillo is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. H. H.
May, for a few days.

Miss Emma Klinestivorof Nebraska,
is entertaining her friend, Miss Anna C.
Weber, of Plumer, Pa.

Mrs. J. G. Hunter of the West Side
has been quite ill for a few days past, but
is improving at present

Misses Mae and Lucy Ilullng and
Master Roy Bovard visited friends In
North Warren yesterday.

Mrs. J. T. Brennan returned Mon
day from a week's visit with relatives
and friends iu Franklin.

Daniel Propor of Sugar Creek, Craw
ford county, is visiting his brother, Hon.
J. A. Propor of this place.

Jake Siggins, who has been visiting
his mother for the past week, left for the
Virginia oil fields yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Sweinlerd and two little
sous of Newcastle are visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Rachel Noble, of Tionosta.

Landlord II. W. Horner of the Cen-

tral House returnad Monday after a
week's visit with friends in Warren
county.

Mrs. Chas. Amann and son Paul aro
with Mr. Amann this week, aud the fam-

ily expect to take up their residence, hero
iu the near future.

Miss Emma and Florence Kiser
spent last week iu Oil Citj', visiting
friends and attending the Lutheran
League Convention.

Rev. B. T. Feitt of Newmansville
was in Franklin last Thursday in at--
teupunce at the funeral of his grand
child, the infant son of Wm. Feitt.

Miss Mattio Waterman Is enjoying
Chautauqua's cool breezes, the guest of
hor grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Waterman, and Jamostown friends.

Mrs. L. Agnew of this placo and
Mrs. M. Andrews of Kollettville are iu
Buffalo this week as delegates to the
national encampment of the W. R. C.

Miss Paulina Gaiser of College Point,
N. Y and Miss Lena J. New, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., nieces of Mr. F. X.
Kreitlor, are paying him a visit at Ne-

braska.
John Manion, who is pumping

against" Will Craig for the National
Transit Co., at Chipmunk, was a guost o f
Mrs. Kate B. Craig last Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Smith of Pittsburg ar
rived Monday and will spend a week
with his wife and children, who are visit
ing her mother, Mrs. H. Kiser, of Ger
man Hill.

Miss Liz.io Dewalt is in attendance
at the camp meeting held at Cherry Run,
Clarion Co., this week, after which she
will visit friends at Rimersburg for a
couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Watson and
daughters, Mao and Vernali, of Goliuza,
left Monday morning for Buffalo, to be
gouo until the last of tho week. They
expect to visit the Falls before returning.

Miss Clara Dunkle, Lizzie aud Delva
Kundall and Florence K lint-stive- r of Tio
nesta; Emma and Mary Thompson of
Nebraska, sojourners at Chautauqua for
a couple of weeks past, have returned to
their homes.

Dr. Forrost Bovard is homo on a visit
to his parents and friends. He lias not
yet decided fully on his location, but lias
been encouraged by friends in Lancaster
to locate there for the practice of his pro- -

lessiou, ami may ueioriiiino lo do so.
F. E. Allison, a former well known

resident of Nebraska, but for a number
of years past a resilient of New Rich-
mond, Wis., took advantage of theii. A.
It. excursion to Hull' alo and eame East to
visit his daughters at Nebraska ami to
once more shake hands willi his many
friends in this vicinity. lie is looking
halo and hearty and it i evident that his

resent home agrees witli him.
Don. and Gib. Davis are visiting their

brother J. 1, for a tow days, having rode
their wheels I'oui liullalo, where they
have been living lor some times. They
uro a very healthy pair of twins, aud
huvu grown so much iu their live vein's
absence ,roiu Tionesta that many of their
friends hardly recogui.e tiiem. The
boys declare that of all the roads lliev
wheeled over from liutfulo lliey found
none that com pared ill beauty witli those
they struck when they crossed the Forest
county line.

J'

'The Roys" Who Went to BulTalo.

A large number ef our citizens aecom- -

pnnlod the old yotorans to Buffalo on the
special train which left here at 7 o'clock,
Monday morning, and Judging from re-

ports which have come from the National
encampment of the G. A. R. iu tho bison
city, all are having a good timo and the
weather has been all that could be dosir- -

ed.
Following Is the list of the members of

("apt. Geo. Stow and other posts who left
from this place: G. W. Robinson, I). S.
Knox, L. Agnew, Wm. Lawrence, H. E.
Moody, J. Birtoil, S. J. Sotley. J. B.
Eden, S. S. Canlield, J. A. Smail, J. J.
Greenewalt, Charles Southworth, Chris.
Zuendel, J. P. Greer, Henry Beck, Sam
uel Agnew, Moses Mealy, David Stake-ly- ,

Amos Kinch, Hugh Hannah, Daniel
Salsgivor, Andrew Damn, C. B. Ault,
Peter Walloy, F. X. Kreitlor and Win.
Strickenborger.

Following is a complete listof tho
members of Eli Berlin Post and martial
band, of Hickory, who went on the same
train: J. E. Stougliton, J. II. Berlin, J.
Albaugh, Wm. Albaugh, Daniel Rustler,
S. C. Whitmor, S. Mervin, T. P. Harry,
J. C. Pcttlgrow, H. W. Ledebnr, Ira
Barnes, B. F. Stover, George nuddleson,
L. S. Woir, W. A. Burns, W. E. Wither-el- l,

A. E. Southworth, H. W. Miller, W.
P. Siggins, T. J. Sponcer. Wo bespeak
for the "old boys in blue" and the friends
who accompanied them a very pleasant
time and safe return home.

Seattle the Place to Outdt.

The following Item, which will be of
interest to a number of our readers, we
copy from the Seattle, (Wash.), Post-I- n

telligencer, of August 19:
"William Dale, a leading ranchor and

business man of Skagit county, is at tho
Diller. Ho returned last Saturday from
a six weeks'. visit in the East. He visited
at Tionosta., Fa., in the oil region ; also
at Buffalo, and Olean, N. Y. 'Times are
very hard there,' said Mr. Dalo. 'I should
say that the Klondike excitement is
worse thore than it is here. They don't
know much about tho hardships of the
trip, though the papers are full of ac-

counts of the great gold region, with
many pictures.' Speaking of prices, Mr.
Dale said that he took pains to price all
sorts of clothing and groceries in the far
East and in St. Paul. 'I find,' he contin-
ued, 'that one can got goods cheaper here
than in the East. I don't know why this
is so, but it certainly is true.'

"Mr. Andy Steel, of Tionesta, came
West with Mr. Dale. 'All the young
mon In the East are coming to Klondike
In the spring,' said Mr. Steel. 'They
have little idea of what is needed in the
way ot an outfit, but have a vague idea
that they can buy a ticket in Seattle
which will take thorn to Dawson City
without any troublo or hardship worth
speaking of.' "

The "Rucklails" Deiuilon

In speaking of the reunion of this fa-

mous old regiment at is moth port, last
week, the Oil City Rliziard falls into the
error of stating that it was organized in
Forest county, when it should be Mo- -
Kean county. It was none the less
famed for bravery and daring efficiency
on that account, however, aud is deserv-
ing of all the praise that has been written
and spoken about it.

One of the original companies of this
noted lcgiment caino down the Alle-
gheny river from Warren In skiffs in
ISC':, each member wearing the tail of a
buck deer in his hat, from which event
tho regiment took its name. The com-

pany stopped over night in Tionesta and
the boys, all hardy young pioneers at
that time, were given a most royal wel-

come by our citizens, who had stood on
the banks of the same river waving their
"chip" hats and shouting till the boats
were out of sight are y riast middle
age aud going down the other side of the
slope

Many oftheso veterans will aguin meet
at tho grand National Encampment
which is going on this week at liullalo.
May their reunion be a delightful one to
all.

The Wildcat lloiiuly is $--
.

A typographical error in au item in
last week's Rkpuulu'an regarding the
new scalp law made the bounty on wild
cats $5. This is a rather ser ous blunder
which escaped notice in the hurry of
proofreading. It should have been $2,
that boing the price set upon the scalp of
a wild cat by the new law. We hope
none of our hunters or trappers have
been tempted to give up a proposed trip
to Klonriyke by having gotten the im-

pression that "wild-calting- " would be
the better paying job.

Vct(rlllls, Reunion at West Hickory.

We aro requested to stale that at a re-

cent meeting of the Woman's Reliel
Corps at West Hickory, arrangements
were made for the entertainment of the
visitors to the Veterans' reunion to be
held tlioro on September lot li. While
they will furnish a liberal supply of pro-

visions, all visitors are requested to bring
well-tille- d baskets. The ladies of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will with the Woman's Re-

lief Corps.

It is our prices that make goods sell.
See our prices on clothing and pants.
Miles ,t Armstrong. It

The acceptance of presents by teac-
hes lrom pupils lias been forbidden by
a number of school lu.anls throughout
tho state. This step lias been taken be-

cause the boards believe that many poor
children aro embarrassed at their inabil-
ity to contribute along with other chil-

dren. They also regard the practice as
tending to intliieiice the teachers' rela-
tions witli the pupils.

riiiesl 4 on it ( y Agiiiulln al 'imIi-Ij- .

There will be a regular meeting of the
above society at thoCi url House, hi Tio-
nesta, on Monday evening ol August
court, at s o'clock . Everybody invited.
Theru aro many questions of interest to
bo dlseiiNMnl.

By order of C. A. Ka.Mjali., Pres.
J. A I.HAl oii, Sec.

Chamberlain's Colic, t'holeiu and Diar-
rhoea alas atloids prompt re-

liel. al by ti. W. Bovard.

No until or vomaii can enjoy lite or ac-

complish much in iliis woiid while sul-l- i
ling from a torpid liver. lleWill's Lit-

tle Early Kiseis, llio pills that cleanse
that organ, quickly, tleuth X Killiuer.

Certainly you drnj't want to suffor with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,
sallow skin ami loss of appctitlte. You
have never tried DoWitt's Little Early
Hisers for these complaints or you would
have been cured. Thev are small pills
but great regulators. Heath A Killmer.

Live Stock Wanted.

Will pay market price for Miloh Cows,
Boef Cattle, Calves, Sheep, Lambs, Ac.

J. S. Vail,
Wost Hickory, Pa.

Assignee's Notice
In the matter of the

Assignment of Da- - In the Court of
vid Mint?, to Henry Common Pleas
J. Brock, Assignee, of Forest Coun-fo- r

the benefit of ty. No. 53, A
J gust term, 18!.

TO ALL PARTIES CONCERNED
Take Notice That Henry J. Brock,

Assignee of David Mintr., hss filed his
account in trust as such Assignee,
and the same will be presented to
tho Court of Common Pleas lor allow-
ance at the session of said Court to be
held at Tionesta, Pa., on Monday, August
30th, 1X97, at two o'clock P. M., and the
same will then be allowed and confirmed
absolutely, unless cause be shown why
the same should not be allowed.

JOHN H. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

MiM.Mir A Mitm.in,
Attorneys for Assignee,

Bradford, Pa.

Bank Statement.
No. 503K.

OF Til K CONDITION OFREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
July 23, 1897.

RESOURCES :

Ixians and discounts $95,723 17
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 104 73
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 12,."in0 00
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 2,lt)H BO

Banking-hous- furniture, and
fixtures 3,250 00

Due from approved reserve
agents 17,489 69

Checks and othor cash items ... . 9 53
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents 84 11

lawful money reserve in bank,
viz :

Specie $2,i4 40
Legal tondor notes 2 000 00 4,964 40
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas'r (5 per cent, of circu
lation) 562 50

$130,854 79
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid iu $50,000 00
Surplus fund 1,421 47
Undivided prolits,less expenses

and taxes paid 413 82
National bank notes outstand-

ing 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to

check $58.8.50 73
Demand certificates of doposit... 878 66
Time certificates of deposit 13,747 58
Liabilities other than those

above stated 289 61

$136,854 79
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and bolief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashior.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

31st day of July, 1897.
Jab. T. Bresnak,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

J. T. Dale,
ti. W. RoniNsoN,
Wm. Smkaiihauoh,

Directors.

W
season's plaids and

colors, suits
at and

Fine
shades, and nobbiest

$1 and $10,

SENECA ST., .

Confirmation
Notico Is hereby given that the follow-accoun- ts

have been tiled in office and
will be presented at the next term of
court for confirmation.

First and final account of Wm. .1.
Foreman, Executor of estate of Anna M.
Foreman, late of Tionesta Borough, For-
est County, Pa., deceased.

J. II. ROBERTSON,
Clerk Orphans' Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August 2, 197.

BOOMING !

way
cheviots,

RTATF NORM A I RnHftfi!
W ' ' 1 ' " """"OIL. I V Jj,- -

EUlNBOItO, lA.
12 Til DlS Tit ICT.

Do yon expect to teach school 7

If so, attend a Normal
The Normal School has
just closed a prosperous year.
Fall term of sixteen weeks begins
August 30th, 1HII7. High grade
faculty, tine Other
things being equal, this is the
least expensive school in
state. for circulars.

J. It. FLICKING ER,
Principal.

OIIF.T ICIA1T.

Office i V 7X National Hank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined freo.
Exclusively optical.

FLOUR k FEED STORE.

fTi JTtfl rT

Come in aud take a look around
and soe what

CASH
will buy. Then you waut
anything in our line we know
you will go where your MONEY
is worth

All
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
F. S.,

Pillslmry's Best.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour.
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, and Barley chop,
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran.
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed.
Corn for ensilage,

and straw, "

Mammoth clover seed.
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed.

In fact anything usually kept In an to
date FLOUR AND FEED STOKE.

F. R. Lanson.

1 1 i.i 1 1 :. s' w .1 x is.
Wash suits, 5u coin kind, ;J!H.
75 ones 50.Ami all our higher juiced that

$l.'ii lo rJ.uo, )i.00.
I I UMMII t.S,
Men's Jean Pants 17'.
Men s Crash Hals,
Men's Leather Siispt ndci s,

Blue as.

- - OIL CITY, PA.
directly opposite

The Mantle Works running full time.
A corn cob turned into a pipe every time the engine

cracks.
People guessing at the cause of their immense business.

Irs BdLsrl
Good Make Good Business.

flSWCOODS! - NSWQOODS! - flWqOODS!
THEY ARE COMING.

have moved our Clothing down stairs and we are crowded for room. The way
to clean up odds and ends is with price. SO HERE l:i"'w , nawiTT'

One lot men's working pants, were $1.00 to $1.50, for 45 cents.
One lot men's pants, were l.50 to $2.50 for 95 cents.
One lot men's working pants, were $2.60 to $1.00, tor $1.95.
One lot children's two piece suits 50 cents.
One lot children's two piece suits for $1.00.
One lot children's two piece auils for $1.75.

HATS, SHOES AND REMINENTS IN DRY GOODS
Catch It In the same line. These prices are NOT FOR A WEEK ONLY, but will

stand good until the goods are sold.

WE ARE H EADQUA RTERC FOR

COME IN AND SEE.

It. J. HOPKLN
JULY AND AUGUST
Always entails an immense loss to every progressive clothing house. No up-to- -, ate
merchant will carry a stock of clothing from one season to another. His capital
must be turned, and to keep the wheels moving it must be sell, sell, all the time, iu
seasuu and out.

Our slock of clothing is a little largur tliau it should Le at this time. Price cutting
is only suro means we know of to reduce it. Wo thus make what really be-

lieve lo be the biggest genuine reductions on legitimate clothing ever offered lu
city.

xi-- SLITS.
All this chocks,

plain we have sold all the
season $11), $11 now 7.50.

sins.
cassiiiiors and latest

clothing this seast ill's
cut sinus, sold at 1, $15 now

SI0.50.

43
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